RINGS
Wear rings
Open & ground tolerance

SIZES
Outer diameter from 3 to 350mm
Height from 1.5 up to 300mm
Wall thickness/height > 0.10

AS SINTERED
Ra 3.2
Tolerances down to ±1%

STANDARD GRADES
Grade portfolio with hardness HV30 from 900 to 2200
Corrosion resistance grades down to pH>2

OPTIONS
Ground tolerances up to µm level
Shape features as chamfers, radii, slots, holes
Inner and outside profiles
Roughness from to Ra 0.2-0.5 to 0.025 and Wt +1.0 max
Surface finish: standard, mate, mirror finish
Flatness down to 1 to 2 light-bands
Laser engraving

Customized packaging: plastic trays, thermo-/vacuum- sealed, bubble envelope.

Additional sizes and tolerances, grades and quantities (eg tests) are available upon request.
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